Aims Genotypic variation in tillering can be caused by differences in the carbon supplydemand balance within a plant. The aim of this study was to understand and quantify the effects of genotype on tillering as a consequence of the underlying internal competition for carbohydrates. † Methods Five sorghum hybrids, derived from inbred lines with a common genetic background and with similar phenology and plant height but contrasting tillering, were grown in five experiments. The experiments covered a wide range in radiation and temperature conditions, so that number of tillers produced varied significantly. Data on leaf area, tiller number, and biomass accumulation and partitioning were collected at regular intervals. To quantify internal plant competition for carbohydrates, a carbohydrate supply-demand index (S/D index ) was developed and related to variation in tillering. † Key Results The appearance of main shoot leaves and tillers was highly co-ordinated across genotypes. Hightillering hybrids had a greater appearance frequency of early tiller ranks than low-tillering hybrids, and this was associated with narrower and hence smaller main shoot leaves. A generalized S/D index of internal plant competition accounted for most of the observed variation in maximum tiller number (N tiller,max ) across genotypes. However, genotypic differences in the relationship between the S/D index and N tiller,max suggested that high-tillering hybrids also had a lower S/D threshold at which tillers appeared, possibly associated with hormonal effects. † Conclusions The results support the hypothesis that genotypic differences in tillering were associated with differences in plant carbon S/D balance, associated with differences in leaf size and in the threshold at which tillers grow out. The results provide avenues for phenotyping of mapping populations to identify genomic regions regulating tillering. Incorporating the results in crop growth simulation models could provide insight into the complex genotype-by-management-by-environment interactions associated with drought adaptation.
INTRODUCTION
Tillering is generally recognized as one of the most plastic traits affecting accumulation of biomass and ultimately grain yield in many field crops. Depending on growing conditions and genotype, a wide range in tiller number has been observed in high-tillering cereals such as barley (Hordeum vulgare) (Aspinall, 1961; Canell, 1969) , wheat (Triticum aestivum) (Friend, 1965; Kasperbauer and Karlen, 1986; Bos and Neuteboom, 1998) , rice (Oryza sativa) (Honda and Okajima, 1970) and pearl millet (Pennistum glaucum) (Rai et al., 1999; van Oosterom et al., 2001) as well as in lower-tillering cereals such as sorghum (Sorghum bicolor) (Bruns and Horrocks, 1984) . Genetic variation in tillering affects the dynamics of canopy development and hence the timing and nature of crop water limitation (Hammer, 2006) . Simulation studies in sorghum (Hammer et al., 1996) indicated significant yield advantage of high-tillering types in high-yielding seasons when water was plentiful, whereas such types incurred a significant disadvantage in lower yielding water-limited circumstances. Hence, the selection of the best genotype is confounded by genotype-by-environment (GE) interactions for tillering (Hammer et al., 2005) .
This GE interaction can be extended to the role of tillering across species in breeding of modern cereals (Doust, 2007) . In high-yielding environments, one of the most critical characteristics of successful high-yielding varieties for rice or wheat was a semi-dwarf plant type with high tillering ability (Yoshida, 1972) . Conversely, a uniculm plant, even for hightillering species, could be more appropriate than freely tillering varieties under poorer growing conditions, as the smaller canopy size reduces pre-anthesis water use (Islam and Sedgley, 1981; Hammer, 2006) . In addition, the presence of non-fertile tillers reduces grain yield in water-limiting environments (Jones and Kirby, 1977; Winward et al., 1983) via inefficient water use. As a consequence, wheat cultivars with a gene for tiller inhibition performed better than standard tillering cultivars under terminal drought (Duggan et al., 2005) .
A sound understanding of the genetic and physiological basis underlying the GE interaction for tillering is not yet incorporated in current crop growth simulation models. Either tillers are not considered (Birch et al., 1990) , or main culms and tillers are treated similarly (Rosenthal et al., 1989; Maas, 1993; Heiniger et al., 1997) or tillering is an input to the model (Hammer and Muchow, 1994) . Although it is known that variation in tillering is highly heritable (Hart et al., 2001) , the physiological basis of this heritability is not well understood. Dissecting variation in tillering into underlying component traits that are more robust across environments than tillering itself provides a means to develop such understanding. This could allow indirect selection for tillering in environments where the trait is poorly expressed, such as high-density experiments in glasshouses.
Environmental regulation of tillering in sorghum was characterized in a companion study (Kim et al., 2010) . Tillering was found to be regulated by internal competition for resources during the early stages of development of the plant, and a generalized index of internal plant competition that accounted for assimilate supply and demand (S/D index ) explained most of the variation in tiller number for a hightillering hybrid grown in five contrasting experiments. The main environmental effect was on the appearance frequency of lower rank tillers. To explore the genetic regulation of tillering in sorghum within the context of plant internal competition for resources (Lauer and Simmons, 1985; Pieters et al., 2001; Dingkuhn et al., 2006; Luquet et al., 2006; Kim et al., 2010) , the objective of this study was to understand and quantify the physiological basis of genotypic differences in tillering. A set of sorghum hybrids with similar genetic background, but known to differ in tillering, was grown in a wide range of environments. The S/D index for environmental regulation of tillering (Kim et al., 2010) was used as a basis to develop a more generic index that captured the effects of genotype, environment and their interaction on tillering as an emergent consequence of the underlying competition among axes for carbohydrates.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Experimental details
Plant material. Five hybrids of Sorghum bicolor L. Moench, obtained by crossing inbred lines from a mapping population with an elite male sterile parent (A23171), were grown in five experiments (expts 1 -5; see table 1 in Kim et al., 2010) . The inbred lines were derived from a cross between a low-tillering parent line (31945-2-2), developed by the breeding programme of Queensland Primary Industries & Fisheries, and Sorghum arundinaceum (S. bicolor ssp. arundinaceum), a wild sorghum from Africa with high tillering ability. The F 1 of the cross was backcrossed to 31945-2-2, and then propagated for four generations through self-pollination, while selecting for contrasting tillering performance within agronomically desirable plant types. As a consequence, the five inbred lines from the mapping population used in this study were genetically very similar to 31945-2-2, apart from small segments of S. arundinaceum introgressed into the genome. The inbred lines were selected for similar plant height and phenology, but contrasting tillering behaviour. The lines were crossed with the elite male sterile parent (A23171), resulting in two low-tillering hybrids (Hybrids 1 and 2) and three high-tillering hybrids (Hybrids 4 -6). The hybrids were included in all five experiments, except for Hybrid 6, which was not included in expts 4 and 5. The hybrid derived using the low-tillering parent (A23171/31945-2-2) was included as a low-tillering check (Hybrid 3) in all experiments except expt 1.
Experimental set-up. The experiments included three field (expts 1 -3) and two controlled environment (expts 4 and 5) experiments that were described in detail by Kim et al. (2010) .
The field experiments were conducted in south-east Queensland, Australia. Experiments 1 and 2 were sown at Warwick (25 October, 2004 and 2 March, 2005) and both experienced moderate temperature and high daily radiation during the period of tiller emergence. Experiment 3 was sown at Gatton on 16 January, 2006 and experienced high temperatures and high daily radiation during tillering. The contrasting temperature/radiation regimes ensured a range in tiller number across experiments (Kim et al., 2010) . Field experiments were laid out as randomized complete block designs with three replicates. Plot size was four rows of 15 m, with a row spacing of 1 m. Plants were thinned to 5 m 22 around 2 weeks after emergence. All experiments were well watered and well fertilized. Experiments 1 and 2 were terminated at anthesis, and expt 3 at physiological maturity.
Controlled environment experiments were conducted in the summer of 2005 in a glasshouse (expt 4) and phytotron (expt 5) at CIRAD, Montpellier, France. Both experiments were laid out as a randomized block design with three replications. Seeds were germinated for 1 d at 30 8C in an illuminated culture chamber before sowing into drained 1-L pots containing fertilized soil. Pots were watered at least once daily to field capacity with a culture solution ( pH 5 . 5) containing all essential micro-nutrients. Nevertheless, plants in expt 4 did show some symptoms of calcium deficiency. In expt 4, halogen lamps were used during cloudy days to maintain at least 300 mmol m 22 s 21 of photosynthetically active radiation (PAR). Night temperature was maintained at around 20 8C and a cooling system was used when temperature exceeded 35 8C during the day. In expt 5, air temperature was maintained at 28 8C/22 8C (day/night), and PAR was supplied with halogen lamps during a 13-h photoperiod. Experiments were terminated at the end of the tillering stage.
Plant measurements
Phenology and leaf size. The number of emerged plants was scored daily on 2 m per row in each plot until complete emergence in field experiments and on all individual plants in controlled environment experiments. In the field experiments, five consecutive plants in one of the two middle rows of each plot were tagged after thinning for weekly counts of the number of visible and fully expanded leaves for all axes. A leaf was considered visible if its leaf tip was visible inside the whorl, and fully expanded if its ligule was located above the ligule of the previous leaf. Tillers were labelled according to leaf axil of origin, e.g. T3 appeared from the axil of leaf 3. Anthesis was scored on these five plants as the date when 50 % of plants had exserted anthers midway down the panicle.
Individual leaf size in expt 1 was measured with a planimeter (Delta-T) on fully expanded leaves from three plants per plot that were destructively sampled at three growth stages (six and 12 fully expanded leaves and flag leaf on the main shoot). In all other experiments, the area of all fully expanded leaves was estimated by non-destructive measurements of leaf blade length and maximal width on the five tagged plants per plot in expts 2 and 3 and on one plant per genotype per replication in expts 4 and 5. Leaf area (LA) was obtained by multiplying length and width by a shape coefficient (Kim et al., 2010) . Coefficients were independent of culm origin and environment and genotypic differences were assumed to be negligible.
Destructive biomass samples. Biomass accumulation in the field was determined by destructively harvesting an area of 2 m 2 (ten plants) at regular intervals, starting before tiller appearance for the first sample and finishing around anthesis (expts 1 and 2) or maturity (expt 3) for the last sample. Five or six samples were taken per plot. Plants were cut at ground level and transported to a laboratory, where the number of plants and tillers (by rank) were recorded. Identification of tiller rank was facilitated by marking in the field at the time of tiller appearance. Samples were separated into main shoots and individual tiller ranks (T1 -T5), and each sub-sample was separated into green leaves, dead leaves, stems (including leaf sheaths) and panicles. Green leaf area was measured using a planimeter. All samples were dried at 80 8C for at least 5 d in a fan-forced oven before recording dry mass. Data were used to calculate leaf area index (LAI), leaf area ratio (LAR, leaf area per unit total shoot biomass, m 2 g 21 ) and specific leaf area (SLA, green leaf area per unit green leaf mass, cm 2 g 21 ). In the controlled environment experiments, two (expt 4) or three (expt 5) samples were taken for shoot and root dry mass and plant leaf area prior to and during tiller emergence. Shoot dry mass samples were divided into organs and axes, similar to the field experiments. Plants were sampled early in the morning to minimize variation in dry mass caused by accumulation of carbohydrate reserves. After each destructive sampling, pots were rearranged to maintain a canopy of five plants per m 2 (similar to the field experiments) with border plants.
Data analysis
Thermal time was calculated from hourly data, using a broken linear relationship with cardinal temperatures of 11, 30 and 42 8C for the base, optimum and maximum temperature (Hammer et al., 1993) .
Data were analysed using standard analysis of variance procedures in R (R Development Core Team, 2007) . Combined analyses of variance across experiments were performed using the AOV procedure, after verifying homogeneity of variance errors. Locations and replications were considered random factors and the remaining effects as fixed. Comparisons between lines within an experiment were performed using Tukey's least-significant difference (LSD) method. Kim et al. (2010) developed a plant carbohydrate supply/ demand (S/D) index to quantify environmental effects on tillering:
where RAD LED5 is the average incident global radiation per unit thermal time (MJ m 22 8Cd
21
) during the period of expansion of main shoot leaf 5 (LED5, 8Cd 21 ), LA5 the fully expanded area of L5, which was expanding at the start of tillering, and LLIR(4 -9) the linear rate of increase in leaf length between L4 and L9. The product in the numerator is an index of carbohydrate supply to the plant during tillering. The size of L5 is an indicator of plant leaf area and reflects the assumption that early in the season all leaf area was intercepting light (Lafarge and Hammer, 2002) . The term in the denominator ] represents the rate of increase in leaf area at the onset of tillering and hence demand for carbohydrate. Equation (1) was used as a basis to develop an S/D index that incorporated genotypic effects on tillering.
RESULTS
Genotypic differences in frequency of early tiller ranks
The maximum total tiller number (N tiller,max ) and final fertile tiller number (FTN) showed significant (P , 0 . 001) genotype (G) and environment (E) effects (Table 1) . However, the ranking of hybrids was generally consistent across experiments except for hybrids 2 and 5 in expt 4 (Fig. 1) . Based on tiller number, hybrids could be classified into a low-tillering (LT, hybrids 1-3) and high-tillering (HT, hybrids 4 -6) group, which differed significantly for N tiller,max and FTN according to Tukey's LSD method. The GE interaction for N tiller,max was small compared with the G and E main effects, although significant GE interactions were observed for some individual tiller ranks (Table 1) .
In general, onset of tillering was slightly later in LT than in HT hybrids (Fig. 1) . This was associated with a reduced frequency of occurrence of lower order tillers (T1 and T2) in LT hybrids. In the two high-tillering experiments (expts 1 and 2), the difference between HT and LT hybrids in appearance frequency of T2 accounted for 76 % (expt 1) and 51 % (expt 2) of the difference in N tiller,max . In the low-tillering experiment (expt 3), the difference in appearance frequency of T2 plus T3 accounted for over 80 % of the difference in N tiller,max between LT and HT hybrids.
Phenology and coordination of main shoot and fertile tillers
Main shoot phenology was similar across hybrids. There were no significant G effects or GE interactions for both the tip and ligule phyllochron and final main shoot leaf number (data not shown). Consequently, thermal time from emergence to full flag leaf expansion was also similar across hybrids. As main shoot leaf number and time to flag leaf appearance differed significantly among the field experiments (Kim et al., 2010) , the absence of significant G and GE effects for main shoot leaf number and time to full flag leaf expansion indicated that hybrids responded similarly to environmental cues.
Within an experiment, leaf appearance rates (tip and ligule) on fertile tillers were highly synchronized with main shoot leaf appearance ( Fig. 2A, B) . The HT and LT hybrids did not differ in the timing of appearance of T3 if expressed in terms of physiological age ( Fig. 2A, B) and T3 appeared around tip appearance of main shoot L5-L6 in field experiments and L6-L7 in controlled environments. The delayed onset of tillering in LT compared with HT hybrids (Fig. 1) was therefore not associated with a delayed appearance of tillers of a specific rank. Total leaf number of tillers was lower than for main shoots. This compensated for their later appearance, causing a synchronization of phenology between tillers and main shoot.
Genotypic differences in leaf area dynamics
Individual leaf size on the main shoot differed significantly among hybrids from L5 onwards in the field and from L4 onwards in controlled environments (Fig. 3) . In particular, LT hybrids had significantly larger leaf size than HT hybrids between L5 and L9 and this was predominantly due to wider rather than longer leaves (Table 2 ). Both the length and the width of successive leaves increased linearly with leaf rank between L4 and L9, but only the leaf width increase rate (LWIR) differed significantly among hybrids ( Table 2 ). The significant environmental effect on LWIR was predominantly due to expt 4, where the high LWIR was associated with symptoms of calcium deficiency. Within experiments, N tiller,max was negatively related to LWIR (Fig. 4) . For fertile tillers, however, LT and HT hybrids did not differ significantly in leaf size for each tiller rank until the largest leaf was reached (Fig. 2C, D) .
The larger size of individual leaves on the main shoot of LT hybrids, combined with the absence of genotypic differences in phyllochron and final leaf number, resulted in a consistently greater main shoot LAI for LT hybrids than HT hybrids throughout the pre-anthesis period (Fig. 5) . In expts 1 and 2, this difference was compensated for by a difference in tiller leaf area, resulting in similar LAI at crop level for LT and HT hybrids (Fig. 5) . In expt 3, however, the difference in tiller leaf area between the two groups was much larger, resulting in a significantly greater LAI at the flag leaf stage for HT than for LT hybrids.
Biomass accumulation
Results for total above-ground biomass accumulation were consistent with those for LAI as there were no genotypic differences in total biomass accumulation within an experiment, either during the tillering phase or at the flag leaf stage. The only exception was expt 3, where HT hybrids had significantly greater biomass, associated with greater LAI. Consequently, the LAR did not differ significantly among hybrids. Consistent with these results, there were no genotypic differences in biomass partitioning among organs. Prior to stem elongation in expt 1, 68 % of above-ground dry mass was allocated to leaf blades, independent of hybrid and axis. Hybrids did not differ in SLA within experiments, but SLA decreased from approximately 300 cm 2 g 21 (L5 stage) to 160 cm 2 g 21 (flag leaf stage) in the field and from 500 cm 2 g 21 (L4 stage) to 250 cm 2 g 21 (L8 stage) in controlled environments. Hybrids also did not differ significantly in root mass and root/shoot ratio during the pretillering and tiller emergence phases in either expt 4 or expt 5 (data not shown). However, they differed consistently in biomass partitioning among axes, as LT hybrids had significantly lower tiller biomass per unit of main shoot biomass than HT hybrids (data not shown).
Developing a S/D index incorporating genotypic effects on tillering
The relationship between tillering and leaf width (Fig. 4) indicated that genotypes with larger main shoot leaves, and thus greater leaf area growth and demand for assimilate, produced fewer tillers. This supports the hypothesis that genotypic differences in tillering are associated with differences in internal plant competition for assimilates. Therefore, the S/D index developed by Kim et al. (2010) was enhanced by incorporating the main genotypic factor controlling tillering (LWIR) into the term representing plant leaf area growth and assimilate demand in the denominator of the index:
The relationship between this revised S/D index and N tiller,max explained a high proportion of the variation associated with Significance levels for G, E and G × E interaction effects are indicated: n.s., not significant (P . 0 . 1); + P , 0 . 10; *P , 0 . 05; **P , 0 . 01; ***P , 0 . 001.
genotypic and environmental effects on N tiller,max , but the relationship differed for HT and LT hybrids (Fig. 6 ). There was a significant reduction in the variation explained (approx. 20 %) if the LWIR term was not included in the S/D index , indicating its relevance and value in capturing some of the genotypic effects. The slopes of the relationships for HT (0 . 0050 + 0 . 0001) and LT hybrids (0 . 0051 + 0 . 0001) did not differ significantly, but the intercept with the x-axis was less for HT hybrids, suggesting a higher propensity to tiller, in addition to the effects associated with internal plant competition.
DISCUSSION
This study quantified genotypic differences in tillering of sorghum through a carbohydrate S/D index of internal plant competition that was based on data from five hybrids with a similar genetic background, but contrasting tillering behaviour, grown in a range of high-and low-tillering environments. Low-tillering hybrids had wider leaves than high-tillering hybrids, which resulted in greater main shoot leaf area during tillering. The associated high demand for carbon restricted carbon availability for tillering, resulting in genotypic differences in the frequency of appearance of tillers at lower leaf ranks. A generalized S/D index that incorporated both genotypic and environmental effects on tillering explained a large proportion of the observed variation in tillering. However, some residual genotypic effects suggested that hybrids may also differ in their propensity to produce tillers, which was independent of the carbon supply/demand status. High tillering was associated with small leaf size Genotypic differences in tillering were associated with differences in main shoot leaf area around the onset of tillering, which were in turn a consequence of differences in leaf size (Fig. 3) , associated with differences in leaf width ( Table 2) . The negative association between main shoot leaf area or leaf width and tillering (Fig. 4) has also been reported for pearl millet (van Oosterom et al., 2001) , wheat (Rebetzke et al., 2004) and rice ). Genotypic differences in leaf width could be due to differences in meristem size, and a causal relationship between the ontogenetic increase in meristem size and increased width of successive leaves has been suggested (Wardlaw, 1952) . Environmental effects on the relationship between LWIR and N tiller,max (Fig. 4) were probably associated with environmental effects on leaf length of sorghum (Kaitaniemi et al., 1999; Lafarge and Tardieu, 2002; Kim et al., 2010) . For example, the relatively low N tiller,max in expt 3 (Fig. 4) was associated with a 20 % greater LLIR than in expt 2 (Kim et al., 2010) , which had the same effect on main shoot leaf area as an increase in LWIR. In contrast, the low N tiller,max in expt 5 (Fig. 4) was associated with an extremely slow phyllochron, probably a response to low radiation levels (Kim et al., 2010) . This may have caused supply limitations for tillering (eqn 2). These disparate effects are, however, accommodated by the generalized S/D index , as shown by the consistency of its relationship with N tiller,max across experiments (Fig. 6 ).
Genotypic differences in tillering were evident in the frequency of appearance of lower-rank tillers (Table 1) . Processes determining differences in tiller appearance thus already operated at the onset of tiller outgrowth. This supports the hypothesis that genotypic differences in main shoot growth rate around this stage are critical determinants of genotypic differences in tillering (Bos and Neuteboom, 1998; Dingkuhn et al., 2001) . In the absence of consistent genotypic differences in biomass partitioning, it is likely that a greater main shoot leaf area around tiller emergence was associated with greater main shoot biomass. A high growth rate of the main shoot could generate high carbon demand, which reduced the availability of carbon for tillering.
High tillering was also associated with propensity to tiller
The HT hybrids also had a higher propensity to tiller than LT hybrids and this was independent of the S/D index (Fig. 6 ). This finding suggests genotypic differences in the threshold S/D index at which tiller buds start to grow. This could be due to differences in either hormonal signalling or responsiveness to sugar levels in the plant. Recent studies have identified novel hormonal triggers for branching (Gomez-Roldan et al., 2008) and genes regulating polar auxin transport (Multani et al., 2003) that are known to affect tiller outgrowth in sorghum (George-Jaeggli, 2009). Other studies have identified many genomic regions associated with tillering in sorghum (Hart et al., 2001; Feltus et al., 2006) so that numerous regulatory mechanisms are likely.
Genotypic and environmental effects on tillering could be integrated in a single S/D index
The observation that environments differed in LLIR (Kim et al., 2010) , whereas hybrids differed in LWIR, suggests that the developmental processes that control leaf length and width are under independent genetic control. This is consistent with findings in Arabidopsis, where specific genes regulating meristematic activities in cell division and proliferation have been identified (Tsuge et al., 1996; Tsukaya, 2005) . This justified the use of both LLIR and LWIR in the S/D index (eqn 2).
The present results support the hypothesis that genotypic differences in tillering were associated with differences in the carbon supply -demand balance (leaf width) and in the propensity to tiller ( possibly associated with hormonal signalling). However, the S/D index can also account for differences in tillering due to other physiological processes that affect the carbon S/D balance of a crop. For example, low tillering in sorghum has also been linked to high main shoot leaf area in response to a rapid leaf appearance rate (van Oosterom et al., 2008) . A rapid leaf appearance rate would reduce LED5, causing a reduction in the S/D index and hence in tillering. The S/D index thus provides a robust means to integrate environmental and genotypic effects that regulate tillering. This robustness provides an avenue for phenotyping of mapping populations to pursue identification of genomic regions and genes associated with traits that control tillering. The association of genetic variation in tillering with leaf width and propensity to tiller could be used to identify quantitative trait loci that are stable across environments in a similar manner to that shown for leaf extensive growth in maize (Reymond et al., 2004) . This could potentially allow screening for tillering in environments where genotypic differences in tillering are poorly expressed, such as highdensity experiments conducted in glasshouses.
Implications for adaptation to drought
The genotypic differences in leaf size, and consequently in tillering, could result in differences in leaf area dynamics over time that would affect leaf area at anthesis (Fig. 5) and hence adaptation to drought (Borrell et al., 2000; Hammer, 2006; van Oosterom et al., 2008) . The larger main shoot leaf size (Fig. 3) of LT hybrids resulted in greater main shoot LAI early in the season. In environments without genotypic differences in LAI at anthesis, such early vigour of the main shoot would result in greater LAI for most of the pre-anthesis period. This could increase pre-anthesis water use of LT hybrids compared with HT hybrids. However, in environments where differences in tillering are substantial (expt 3, Fig. 5 ), the greater tiller LAI of HT hybrids would more than compensate for their lower main shoot LAI, resulting in greater plant size and hence potentially greater water use for HT hybrids. The effect of tillering on drought adaptation is therefore not straightforward and depends on specific environmental conditions and management practices.
To provide a better insight into complex genotype-bymanagement-by-environment (GME) interactions associated with tillering and adaptation to drought, the understanding of G and E effects on the dynamics of tillering generated in this study could be incorporated into suitably structured crop growth simulation models (Keating et al., 2003; Luquet et al., 2006) . GME combinations likely to improve grain yield in specific water-limited environments could be identified by exploring the GME adaptation landscape via simulation (Hammer et al., 2005 , similar to the approach reported for leaf elongation rate in maize (Chenu et al., 2008 (Chenu et al., , 2009 ). within experiments. All regressions were significant at P , 0 . 05.
